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ECONOMY DAYStone

&
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Friday
5,000 yards manufacture

ten yards, fmo White India
1am than vAtvnlnr nrirps n.iul I

r*,v.>

2,000 yards White Ind
qualities, at 5c.

2,000 yards White Inil
qualities, at 7|c.

1,000 yards White Ind
qualities, at 11c.

Ten dozen Husk Mats 2
Twelve and fourtcen-l'oot

$119.
100 rolls Cotton Chain I

House Furnish
STAR SOAP,

«
Fifty large size Hamm

pillow, 94c.
Fourteen-inch Lawn Mov
Iron Garden Rakes, 44c
Wiro Lawn Kakes 23c.
Window Screens at 25c i

Door Screens, all sizes, ci

hinges and screws, 85c.

Twenty-five feet good Ga
Six-ball Croquet Set 75c.

Eight-ball Croquet Set 8

Six-foot Step Ladder, wit
Wood Fibre Pails 29c.
Nickel Plated Copper Ti

Stone &
LAWNS, ETC..PI

^LLUNCI
Beauty
The Lawns we:

but tliey LOOK as

Vi^ Lawns are so exc<

JJ compelled to redui
Y worth fully IOC yar

Organdies and Hnj
York market are r

UUter New i nings. \WhiteCanvas and
White Kid Belts.
Drapery Silks andjjs^A
Siikaiines. Drapery
Denims in high art
colors and designs.

scored the required percentage or n

most critical. Dozens of good line:
Cotton materials. It you come v

prices you will be disappointed, a:

lower.
Modes and Fabrics for Jun

Geo.M.Sr
BICYCLE STOCK

1|25![oj5w| Stocking, re;
£iS» tra heavy, si

lilce iron, s
^ for 50 cents.

) Our Price I

I McFADDET1
^ 8«o oar ftlegmitHw0iilerfl, linlto hii

SHOES-J. H. LO<

I No Secret /
Wo psjr more (or our
kiinpln slolnuicul nuil»ti"«n you
WK fct btvKQr trn-lw than oth»jr

5 A PAIR OF VALUES SELD
0 I lr«t 4!#cjr A<Urn« A (Jo.'* fini

0 ll iti'l Wflt. rolyr rlRht, «tvlr* ri

iiio »noc l« riRlil. tf-opt ill" |>ri

SHrrnnd--Men'i '* »!/ It**
popular color worn Uwlny: oul;

| J. H. LOCK

-3TONB & THOMA8.

Thomas.
#

.
AS USUAZi

T? AA *» t\ *V» TT T\ fl YT 1
5 Diuiiumj uaj!

rs' short ends, containing two to
Lawns, bought at 50 per cent
ihat's the way we'll sell them.
lia Lawns, regular 8c and 10c

Lin Lawns, regular 12k to 15c

ia Lawns, regular 20c and 25c

5c.
Curtain Stretchers, with oascl,

nlaid Matting at 12Jc.

ing Department.
3c.

uclcs, with metal spreader and

rer, a high grade machine, $2.98.

ind 19c.

jmplete, with knob, latch, spring

rden Hose complete §1 98.

5c.
,h bucket holder, 79c.

sa Kettle 83c.

Thomas.
SO. M. SNOOK & CO.

' and Cheapness.
sell at 12 1.2c yard are NOT 25c Lawns,
if worth fully that price. These new

iedingly handsome that we have been
:e the price of a less desirable sort
d to 6 Me yard. 1 lie choicest French
;iish Dimities we could find in the New
Ight here.

IF WE HAD^
Our way about It lliut

p ^ Graduating Outfit would
'
Co come feom this store. No

'Y valid reason why It should
i\ ! not. livefy known weave

awj 'ijjU advertised (or such pur*
^ poses might NOT be here.

:.^ but enough of the RIGHT
£.i kinds.the kinds that have
leiitARE here to meet the views of the
i in Cream or White Silk, Wool and
ritli the expectation of paying high
> prices for choice goods were never

a

look & Co.
IN08 -M'FADDEN'S.

0 ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

R A BICYCLE i
,

juiation stylo, lar^e rib pattern, ex- f
samless, warranted last black, wear j)
izes g) to ii. Sold everywhere 4

>nly 25C. )
t

J'Q 1320 and 1322 i
^ Market Street, f
ilCn|ia. HIIKKl.lVtl.^

;kb bhob company.

\bout This, s
«11 tlif,.r thnti ntlwr (|on'"ri ThU l« »
Wlir VOI' «ct totter Tilno (or your moiioy «ml
pcopla

OX PICKED (JP: |
li iMin <\alf. Nwllo Tu<- rhQ r~
:ni. <' t o\ ythmj: nl» nit »n CJ O V-/
v I* ion In A

if 'l<if» Murhliif g"Wo'l. latoit (T> O®
n low of the in vP^.v»/W

E SHOE CO. |

ttitfc*>*lWwm««4»4»|lw*. uatMiMUtlk

If the llnet in this diamond flgnro do not
appear equally black in all llio different
meridians, it indicates a defect of night
U...k ........ .u.uAiia lnmil.nrlin nnd should
IUUV UIUSCS HUIVlia .

1m corrected at once, tj cj tewed free.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
ProN. I). & I.ETITT. MmiiiTnrs.

®k3trtclligcitrer
OUlrns No*. y.*» mill '47 PnurlniHitli

New Advertisement*.
Hatnbler lllcyclM.Jmoii C. Stamp.Third

ftuie.
l.< otiomv D»r- Stone &Thoma».Klchth I'«ge.
Dutly's 1'uro Mule Whiskey.Seventh I'age.
Bicycleii**.McFndden't.hlghth i'age.
(-'nun try Hoarding.
Chin* «'u»pldorrs-Kwing Rroe.
Freah Hftraiogo ritlp*.Albert titolie A Co.
Fine Oolites.II. F. Itehrvtia
Kola Wine.doelx*'*.
Fur Kcut-Lnrgf Itoom.Kighth Page.
Mocks tor Mali*.It s. Irwin.
For Kent.Klrnt-Cl.tu Hotel.
TfUHro s Bale.

YOU ahottld »rear our celebrated lialbrtitu«nl'"tlrrt*rar, 30c, 75c mill 91 00
each. Mini 20e Half llo«e. Tliev are uprrlorto all other*. Colored Shirt*, extra
ilm. 00 body, 10 iirt'lt.

('. HKSH & MONK,
13*41 and 13M Market Mtrect.

/ n. ITmat a $5 and ten
dart* 11 iii r to art the

IM^ title of l»rof. (» . Wf
:&^aKSSmtE. have lilted 17,0110
SIBHK8Hh, |>rnontultli (Uurt

without flit* riioriuoiiioutlay nflliitf
and muiir)-.* 11 tm9 .lAtmt w.uitrBu,

Jeweler aud Optician,.Market and Tivelflli
treats*

JI'ST RBCEIVRl).

Another Iot of thnM elegant All-Wool
W.00TronnTliiK». flavin;;Jntl lut-rea*ed
our raparltv Wf art prepared lo make up
lit abort notice.

C. IIRSS <t HO.\Kt
Faaliloimhle Tailor* and <*ri»l»' Furulahera,1341 and 13"43 Market Street.

PHIDAY BAIMJAIIK TO-DAY.

Star Soup '4e bar.
310 Itab)* Cap*. I lata and llonueta,worth

from .10v to 81 00, on aide at 43e.
Ileal Thread 3c a pool.
19 l-<r Hurtle** «>rgaliille« Nc yard.
14 00 Organdie Wrappers 91 JA.
71c Walau at 50r.
llundrcda of other harvalua at

T11K IiK K DKH.
10"40 Main Street.

Water Kent* Arr One.

Water r»*nts for thn six months end-
Jnfr September 30. i.sjmj, arc now ready.
If paid '»n or before June SO. 1896, a dlscountof 10 p«ir v»'nt will th' allowed.

THE CITY WATER HOARD.

IV CLERK HOOK'S OFFICE.
Dffdi KrforilNi, Marriage filctiuri Isauril

mid Othrr Transaction*.
In Clerk H«*»k's office yesterday, a

deed was admitted to record by William
Erskln»\ special commissioner of the
state of A. It. Caldwell, to John S.

Welly, transferrin*: lot No. It. In s»iuar14,In Caldwell's addition on ea*t side of
Eoff str»*«*t. between Twenty-first and
Twenty-second streets; consideration
$2.:oo.
A d»>«'d whereby Edward E. Zun«* and

wife transferred t<» James U. Hlssnn.
lot No. 2G. in Fink's addition. Island;
consideration $6.">0.
Deed of The«>. W. Fink and other*,

transferring lo James R. HIwon. lota
24, 25 and 2S. In Fink's seoond addition
on the Island; consideration $2,600.
Marriage licenses were liiued t«» Leslie

Little, aged 25, McKeesi>ort, and Bessie
M. Morrison, aged 21, McKeesport. Pa.

Utissel C. Whllford wan appointed administratorof the «-state of Solomon It
Hh-nkley; bond $200. with C. R. Laird
surety.
Frederick Stelnj;!* w*s appointed

guardian for Ann!- Toppe. aged 10
years, with Laura N. Stelngle surety.

THE BUPKEXE C0UBT.
Thr Kljclr Jlyfn Vm*t n njiir«« ami hihfan111 # «! Yntcnlny.

In t!i>' supreme court of appeals yesterday,tin- pa*"1 of the state vs. Klgle
Mejvrf. for violation of the- "OI»o" law
vva.N urgued an*! submitted. A decision
In tills caw will probably not l>e tendereduntil next fall.
Robinson & Sayre vs. A. P. Hrookover,from Marshall county; continued

until Juno iv
C. F. Onlloway vso Standard Fire InsuranceCompany, from Ohio county;

continued.
W. L. vs. the Wheeling & Kim

Grove ltallway Company. was partly
h«ard and continued until to-morrow
morning for further argi ment.
W. K I'atN'rson was admitted to

practice before the court upon motion of
Col. Robert White.
Court adjourned until 10 a. m.

AHOTHER GOOD WELL

llroiiglit In In llir Wlrk DUfrlrf III Tyler
(oniif)1 -Tlii' llrvoiilmr* Nfrlkf Dnlng
Twenty Itm rrUmi llottr.

The Devonian Oil Company's No. .1,
on the John llultman farm, In the

Wlrk diRtrii t. In Tyler county, reached
th- Hand late Wednesday night, with
but little nhmvlwj of becoming a gush r.How.-vt r. the showing did not
courage th owners and the drilling
was continued during the nitM. At an

early hour jvstorday morning th" ; iy
wan reached ami a i?oo»1 Mow of gas and
oil enrouni- !. According latent
information the well Is doing somewhat
l.i-n.T than twenty barr«d« an hour and
ii is quite probable that Its production

». #i-ni.wi a. <. |
w til ii'" m ;t.i- » »« ""

4

t., tli<- pay. Whll- tW« wll not

open up any new terrltttr it will never
tljo !> Afl have a dccld»Mr Inlluencp and
cam* drilling to bo hurried with nil
iioi«ili|«» upeeil a* w-ll «5 em-mirage
Ihoaii* hold iir small In tl ntscetlont devHopc their lioldltigf.

THE cloning excrelaea «f Mm. llart'H
achool fur ynnw ladl.-s and children will

a)(c n|u< in lb" fehool room* on 1* rlday.June G. at ! a. ni. Patron* and
frlenqB of tin? #< hool oro cordially Invitedhe pn-Ki'iit.

MH8. M. STEVENS IIAItT,
Principal.

TH10 WJipHIue Ttirnoro will have
(Ik Ir annual i-xr.undon on tfunduy. dun.7.Steamer Liberty will leave uharf at
s a. in., running to Hteubenvlll- mimI
Niw c'umlierlund. Hound trip 60 cents.

'NIK What: wr Clrde of the KIiir'h
I)am;ht»TH will hold un A. It. nodal .it

flu- Arlon Hall on Friday evcnlnKi June
5. AiIrniMNion J" (vnt».

l'ltlO»iir(;ti Kii'iimloii tin PriiiMj It iiilin

ftllir*.Sariiftcrfrat I'mmli l)ny.
TluirMday. Juno 11th, Npeebil excursion

tIf'krts to Pittsburgh will I"' h«»I<I from
Wheeling, valid returning Juno l;:ih. In
lu«Mv<- Tl»" I'll: Ha nr Tf' -t parade

tuke* place Thurmlay, Juno lltli.

Till' Turner*' steamboat vcurslai
n"xl Sunday will Ik: an enjoyable affair,
fit) contH round trip.

«»l't (,f woaknifi* come* jtrcngth
when tin? blood Iiiih been purified, nJrlob«-d and vltallrod by llood'a Bnr«a(purlllu. )

ONE~HUNDRED MEN
Out on a Strike at Elm <irovc Coal

Company'* Work*.

THE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE
Mr* In tlin Kite of Ilia Wagona In wlilrli

(lie Coal la Taken from thr .Mine.The

Compaiir Nan Hie Wa|Oua are Mmaller
tlinu II* Agreement with (tin Men Cull*
For.The Mru Lay Down Their Tool*

¥ when a Reduction la Anno u need*

A strike Is In progm<H at the works of
tho Elm Grove Coal Company, In 121m
Grove. east of tho city.
Yesterday morning the ofllclals of the

coal coinpuny announced a reduction In
Iho price of mining coal, run of mine,
from forty-throe cents to thirty-six
cents per wagon. Th«* men refused to
accept the reduction und went out on a

strike. During the tiny efforts were
made to effect a settlement, but as both
sides remained firm in their respective
position*, nothing hnd been accomplishedup to a late hour last night.

It seems that the coal company hnd
agreed to pay the miner** forty-three
cento p»-r wagon load of coal, run of
mine, thfc wagon to contain a certain
amount of coal. This w»'ck the companymeasured tho wagons and found
that they wore smaller than the agreemcntwith the men calls for. It was
found that at the rate agreed upon tho
compuny should pay only thirty-six
cents per wngon load. When the officialsof the company explained the situationto the men yesterday morning,
nnd announced that the rnto would be
th'-noeforth thirty-six cents, the men
refused to accept tho reductlorf and laid
down their tool* and left the mine. The
number of men affected Is nearly 10u.

It Is generally hoped that a speedy
settlement will 1*' effected. as the town
of KJm Drove will b** seriously crippled
shoul tho oool works romaJn closed
down for an extended period.

Rlil.lANCK LODGES
1*1(1 iIt-nt Wheeling Park Ye»trrd«y WU a

(irmt tfiicceni.Frmurri of tliu lioy.
Reliance Lodge No. 18. A. 0. U. W.t

held Its nnnu.il picnic yesterday after-
noon at Wheeling 1'ark. The occasion
was favored both by beautiful weather
an<l a large crowd. Tin- number of peo2
pie who attended was about 600, nn un-
usual number r a picnic. The committeesIn ch.irge f> whom much of the
success of the occasion is due, were as
follows:
Arrangement committee.R. I). Pound!.George W. G^ftOiW Louis Grosscutth.
Bowling committee.George W. Clifton.Ed Yna*. Luuis Grossourth.
Dancing committer.Louis Groescurth.John W. Kindl-berger, Thomua

Tlghe. George W. Clifton.
Everything went off In the most satisfactoryway possible. The aftern»>on

was spent dancing, fowling and taking
Sam Uselton. <>f the H C. Richards

from **. to 10 o'clock, and was greaflj* enJoyedby nil. During the evening there
was dancing In the Casino, the Opera
House orchestra furnishing the music.
From 7 to 10 o'clock a bowling content
took place, prizes being given for the
two highest scores. The prizes consistedof two tine -ilk umbrellas. There
wen* many entries and some high scores
were made.

Ic- cream and refreshments having
been served after the dance, the crowd
went home on the 11:30 special motor.
The picnic was u great hucccjp. and the
various committers are to be congratulatedon the way everything went off.
pleasant walks; supj>or was then served
bowline team, won the first prize, mnkInsra score f 1S8. ami Will Schacfer
took second prize.

Slurrrr Tltanka.
I heretvlth return my most

sincere thanks to the honorable
l>oard of education. superintendent,
principals anil teachers of the public
sohooH «»f your city for the efficient
assistance rendered me to make my
educational entertainment a complete
success. My '(Torts, everywhere. were
met with general kindness, prompt*
nes* ami good will. I

Very Respectfully.
If. STAHLb

THK regular monthly market given
l»y thf Ladles Aid Society of tin* Swond
Presbyterian ch'.irob will bo held Saturday.June 6, commencing at half past
two o'clock. During tlie heat'nl term
this \s the place to K«'t your lunrh for
Sunday.
Iiotr M«riir«l»ii ll#tr« to l)fnvrr, Colo,,

% In tlir Itnltlmori & Olilo ltnllrontl.
On Jurft* 12 ami V. the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad will si ll i-xcursion tickets
lo Iienver, Colorado. at rat*- f one

fare tor Mie round trip, plus 12 ()0, ucc.not Junior Order I'nlt.-.i Amerlean
Mh.itiU s National Council. Tickets
will !> u- >«! f »r return leaving ]>enver
June to 2.". Inclusive. but are subject
t«» an extern n until July 13. If depositedwith Joint A Kent at Denver on or
before June 20. lf&O.
For further inf »r*ofltlon call on or

address any Baltimore Ohio ticket
agent, or L. S. Allen. Assistant General
Passenger Agent. Chicago, Hi.

Ktrtiraloit lo (Iip SMMigrrfrtt nt IMtUl»ornh-Aiii»i» anil Ilirtliotru Norlrllrt

(So liy tlir I'mi-llamllr Itouil.
The W Iltn-IIHK MI1KJUH ii'-f .«»

S'l. tod !!» Pan Handl" road to i-arry
l!i*> l<ic delegation from bore next Monday.Jiiik s. to attend the great Sncn*
gnfest. Tlio delegation will leave at
1:2» p. in., and SevernI of the coaelws
will !» handsomely decorated by tin*
HOfi.-tii-M. Tin? rate f«t round trip will

ji' no. tiri: ih good returning until
Jnin* 13. Inclusive

THKHE will a social gathering «»f
tlir nu'inbTF «>f the First Baptist church
and congregation i»:id their friends In
the I''«'tur* room «»f th»* church this
evening at S o'clock. Music will l»r» rendereddurlnv the evening and refnvhments/ rvi'il. Tle-re will be no charge
for admlwlou. All tiro welcome.

A |lniiil«»inr ItooU <ili ftiiintrr Trnvrl.
The Unltltnoro & Ohio Itallroail Coni|pany has Ju«t Ituiued a hnndsome hook

descriptive of the various nunun-r reHortsin tho mountains and 1»> th>> sea[side, adjacent 1" or reached l»y Its sye!tem "f linen.
It Ih llnely printed and Illustrated by

a number of very flno cuts. Send 10
(vnlH to Chns. »». Scull. general passengeragent. Baltimore, Md., for a copy.

I ii .11 Ill-NT A i Au<:i: I:. .m in I'HI1VATJ3 family, contrally located.
Tormw: I'nfiMiihln .i. {ii; furnished, Jv AddressII. Intelligencer oHlcc. Jr.'i

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED.

HVF.S EVOIIXPII ron CJUSSRS
i'iikk or rimtiiK.

». « llrr .it- .ir.il
n< lir* « In it rrmliiiit itrwnliitt. cumuli ti«

mill hn»- .vunrryr* «-*nmIiii«I for
frrr nf I'liiirKt. lllltli-iiM I !« « « *|»e«liill).

|f yoil llMVl* ll ti ll ttlliriM mill fullril In
Hint uh»»M » li» »nll your i) r«, rotur In m
mill *tr Mill urlinl |i»i Inl ulmar* ftirjniir

\r» li |inl III nay >!> Ir fimur.
Ml klllilnrKlHiM * rriwlrtii. linlil ulit*«ri
litltrii In I'ti'lliillffr. «liillil l.'oiil *|ii«liu Ir«
Illliil III llii-rvc* fiom f.'I.Mt iij>. rl fimii
ti.on hi.. I'ltor. **ii Ki*i'\
h< initlllt llpllrlun mill *|H-t'lall«t la ii-frm-*

lluii uf tin cyr, 1110 ItUlll (reel. llf»U-
ijiiui Ii 11 fur Arllllrlnl Hyw.J

THB HPB OLOTHtBa"

To We,
Everyv

Almost nine o

in these days war

Blue, Black or 3
'oin to travel in.

Some want 'em t<

they fill the bill

you can buy. W
we ever did fcef

variety anyone el
to fit any man 1

wears a Sack or

$15.00, and wo ca

and long men. ]
*> :
xiuasiau jjiuua,

of it for $12.80.
where else. No
cateitfor $20.00.
find are $12.50 all
Ulues always hav
else. Ahead in

4 price, that is Hub

JZ^Duringthis weel
special values in Liitle
riety greater than any 1

THE HUB
Market and F(

J^Tbe Largest and Only Strictly
PICTURES-WHITE, H.

PICTURES I
ONLY QC

Size 21x25 Inches. Fai
T iT NEW

> FAQV PA^
junu i i * x

White, Handl
2245-47-49 MAI
GLOBING OUT ENTIRE 8

CL0SI\
Tit Eltiri Sill

AT HO. 11171
Is positively being sold far 1
must be realized at once. i

ments this weclc the entire
niture, consisting of SiJe
China Cupboards and Chaii
regular retail price.

No better or larger stoc

you in the city. All othei
parlor bed room and kitchei

You are invited to insp<

Asslgnoo o

AND KtJftMI3MKR3,

ar
/here.
ut of every ten men who come

it a Rliifi nr Rlfifik Chftvint. ni>

lixetl Serge Suit. Some want
Some want 'em for business.

> lounge in. Which ever it is,
as satisfactorily as anything

re're selling more of 'em than
'ore. Two 6r three times tho
se has, but we want to be able
:hat capes along, whether ho

Cutaway, for $10.00, $12.50 and
n do ft, oven you extra stout
Half the Blues we've got are

There's,ijuality for you, a heap
$15.00 won't buy as good anytailor

will undertake to duplit-».1 m n il i? in
.Dili our len uouar line you 11

arounflus, and the $15,OD true

c been $20.00 Suits everywhere
quality, and way behind in
like.

< we will receive some

Tots' Clothing, a va:ourstocks in the city.

) Clothiers, Hatters
) and Furnishers...

^urteenth Sts.
Ona-PrlCB Honsa io the State.

A.NDLBY Os F08TER.

PICTlESl
)c ONLY

icy Frames with Glass.
DESIGNS.

/MENTS. !

ey & Foster,
RKET STREET.
STOCK OF FURNITURE.

iG OUT.
- I

i ifMr
iff A IN QTRJ7J7T
unui uiuijui|

.telow original cost, as cash
iVe offer as special induceline

of Dining Room Fur-
boards, Extension Tables,
rs at 40 per cent less than

:k of goods can be shown
r Furniture necessary for
1 at greatly reduced prices.
;'ct goods and prices.

J". XX.. IIALXj,
f Alox. Frow, 1117 Main Stroat.


